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RE ~GINA. v. ERDIIEIM.

[Coi)i Lc'iti ]RusrPLTJ, L.C.J., POLLOCKC,B.
}IAWI(XN'S, J., CAVE~, J., AND WILLU, J., MAY
2, âj-NIL 2-Crowvî Cases sev-Igl
Court of Justice.

G-i,ninal la'w-Evidence-1tlublic
exw'min-iýatio& of clebto--'ar-ol
evicleicèe of sltoVLthct/ld miter-
BSltdrup#cy Act, 188J, 16 &4

. c. -52, s. 17.

Thîis was a case stated by the
Deputy Recorder of Leeds, be-
fore -%vlom flicprisoner wvas con-
vicfed of ceriain misdemieanours
under the Debt ors' Act, 1869.
Hie liad been adjudicated bankz-
rupt May 20, 1875, and under
the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, s. 17,
liad been examincd on oatli on
five different days, when the cx-
amination wvas adjourned 8111e
die. During Ilis exanihiation a
shorthand writer had takzen in

shorthand the prisoncr's evi-
dejice, and liad mnade -a tr'anscrîpt
or it, but the tranàcript w'snot
re.ad over to or sigxîed by ftie
prisonler. At the trial paroi
evidence of the shorflîand writer
~vas tendered and received of
statemeîîts -and admissions intide
b), the prisoner l the course of
lis examinafion of faets teuxding
fo establishi the inisdemeanours
-witI whichl lie wvas cli-arged.

The question was, *wcthier
Iitit înîrol evidence wvas I)roI)erIy
adinitted or nof.

'The Solicitor-Gencral. (Sir I.
B. Finlay, Q.C.), G. J. Balis,
and A. W. Bairstow%, for tlie
Crown.

C. Mellor for the prisoner.
Cuir. adv. vuit.
June 2.-The Court lield that

the shorthanud writer's pa.rol cvi-
dence was properly adinifted.

Conviction affirmned.

THE- ýtLJTSIDE JUDGE.

You inay sillg of ftic judge, Coin-
mon lcas judge,

Or any jndgc that you please;
1 go for the judgc, the nice old

judge,
That knowingly takzes lits case,

And Iookng ivise frorn beinid
the bencli,

Af the rafe of six thlous.a.nd a
year,

Cares not a, hait- in his somnd old
lead,

Wh'lo goes f0 tlic front or rear.

Not ]lis is the bouc they are
fighiting for-,

And why should flic judge sail
inn'

Witli nothing to gain, but a
chance perhiaps

To lose in strife and chagrin,
There may be a few, perhiaps,

wlîo fail

rlo see if quite !l this liglif;
But vlieiî flhc fur flics, I'd raflier

be
The oufside judge in flic figlit.

1 know tiiere are somie-of judgcs
I speaz--

That fhink if is, quit e flic tling
To0 takze flic Ipart of one lu flie

figlit
And hop riglit inito flie ring;

But 1 care nof a hiair wl%,iat any
m1ay s-aV,

lIn regard fo flic wrong or flic
riglî,

My judgmnent goes, as -well ,as iny
r]iyme,

For flic judge that keeps out
of flic figlit.

-Mrlall Brown in Pittsburg-
Legal Join-nal.
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